
Starters
QUEEN CITY PRETZEL  8 / 16

Bob's Badass handmade pretzel served with Trolley Barn beer
cheese and house made whole grain mustard

 
DUCK FAT CHICKEN WINGS 15

Six crisp confit wings, oven-baked with TB wing rub, served with
house made Citra-hopped pickles and buttermilk ranch dressing

 
TB DIP TRIO 13

Hummus, pimento cheese, and kimchi dip served with pickles, goat
cheese stuffed peppadew peppers, and crisp flatbread

 
DUCK CARNITAS TACOS 12

Served with red onion curtido, avocado Pico and crunchy chili sauce 
 

 
Sandwiches

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 16
Thin sliced ribeye seared with caramelized onions, topped with

provolone and cheese sauce on a crispy Amoroso Philly roll 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN GYRO 14
Grilled marinated chicken with Campari tomatoes, red, onion,

lettuce, and tzatziki sauce on a warm flatbread 
 

WOOD ROASTED TURKEY ABLT 14
Pepper jack, applewood smoked bacon, avocado, lettuce, vine ripe

tomatoes, chipotle mayo, served on sliced brioche 
 

SMOKED BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE 15
Slow cooked smoked brisket with BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, 

jack cheese and TB sauce on sourdough bread 
 

*THE BASIC BACON BURGER 15
Wood grilled short rib, brisket, and chuck burger with applewood

smoked bacon, American cheese, onion, lettuce, pickles, and tomato
jam on a Martin’s potato roll 
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*All items cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may  increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

Weekdays 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Salads
FISH TACO BOWL 16.5

Grilled Mahi, shredded cabbage, avocado, cilantro lime vinaigrette,
tortilla chips, cauliflower rice, arugula, TB hot sauce, mango pico de

gallo 
 

SANTA MARIA STEAK COBB SALAD 16.5
Santa Maria spiced steak skewers with eggs, avocado, corn, tomato,

bacon, and herbed goat cheese served over romaine and local greens
with a green goddess dressing

 
KEBAB SALAD 15.5

Za'atar spiced grilled chicken kebab, quinoa tabouleh, hummus, feta,
pickled red onions, Campari tomatoes, cucumbers, grilled shishito

peppers, romaine lettuce, pita chips and a tahini vinaigrette 
 
 

Chili
BISON CHILI 12

Texas style bison chili topped with sour cream, cheddar 
cheese and diced onions 

 
BISON CHILI MAC 'N CHEESE 14.5

Our rich and creamy mac and cheese, topped with 
Texas style bison chili

 
 

Sides
Mac and Cheese with Benton’s Ham 4

 Wood charred Fingerlings 4
Cucumber Salad 4
Roasted Broccoli 4

Pan roasted Mexican Street Corn 4
Quinoa Tabouleh 4
Crushed Potatoes 4

Sweet Potato Fingerlings 4


